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FIRE SWEEPS HALF A BLOCK

Crawford the Scone of Anotbor Rntlibr Dam-

aging
¬

Conflagration ,

*

LOSS HEAVY AND INSURANCE LIGHT

Illiir.r , ThiuiKliI ( o UP of Ini'iiiillury-
OrlKln , Kill * > Twciiljl'lvcTl-

KiiiNiinil UolliirM * 1Vorlli-
if Properly.C-

IIAWFOIID

.

, Ntb. , Jan. 12. (Specla
' .Telegram. ) A fire of Incendiary orlgi-
Btait d In the rear ot W. T. Forbes' tor-

at 4:30: this morning. Before the fljme-
wcro subdued a half block of ths prlnclpa
business bn Idlngs was burned. The fire wa
filially stopped ot Jnndt'a store. The prob-
able loss will exceed $23,000 , with very llttl-
Insurance. . The buildings for the most par
were old one-story frames , and the rates o-

Insurance - were high. The following are th-

kssoa :

Building , owned by I3d Thompson ; value
$2,000 ; no Insurance ; occupied by Commncla

*

State bank ; the vaults of the bank are stli
standing and contain all the valuable bank
property.

Building , owned nnd occupied by J , L. Me-

Kclvcy ; leas , $ .1000 ; no Insurance.-
Gercgs

.
12. Qoiton , drug stock ; loss , $3,000-

no Insurance.-
Dulldlng

.

, owned by A. Prlmaux of Neveda
loss , $1GOO ; no Insurant ! * ; occupied by W-

T.. Forboi , losa , $7,000 ; no Insurance.
Building , owned nnd occupied by I'at Fltz-

gcrald , biker nnd confectioner ; loss , $3,000
Insurance In Pennsylvania Insurance com-
pany on building.

Building , owned nnd occupied by F. Wing
flt-lil , the Crawford Gazette office ; loss , $2,000
tin Inatir-inna.

Building , owned by th receiver ot th
Crawford Banking company ; loss , $ fl09 ; n
Insurance ; occupied by n. Wllccx , she
maker ; loss , $100 ; no Insurance.-

Dulldlng
.

, owtml by C. B. Kills' estate- loss
$1,000 ; no Insurance ; occupied by Oeorgi
Hand , barber , slight loss ; no Insurance ; am-
by Mahoney , restaurant ; loss , $100 ; no In
euranco-

.Uulldlng
.

, owned by Mrs. Bassett of Har-
rlson. . Ellghtly damaged , about $50 ; occupied
by F. E. Jandt ; damage by smcke , 51,500
Insurance , 1,000 , In Queen company of Cal
ifornhi , $1,000 In Western Assurance com
piny of Toronto , $1,000 'n Pennsylvania In-

surance company and $1,000 In Connecticu
Insurance company.

The fire brlgide was handicapped at th
start by the burtstlng of the nearest wnte
hydrant , to which It attached the hose , am
before a new coupling could be made th
fire got the uppfr hiind. It Is sn'd by thos
who first reached the flrn tint the rear o-

Forbe *' building was completely saturate !

with coal oil. A man named Prlnglc- bas
been arrested , and Is suspected of bsing the
Incendiary.-

SIOMA

.

CHI FKSTIVAI. AT MCOI-

CoIIiKe

,

KrnlornUy Members lloli-
Tlieli1 Aiiiuinl HiMiiiliin.

LINCOLN , Jan. 12. ( Special. ) The
thirteenth anniversary of the entrance of the
Sigma Chi fraternity Into the University o

Nebraska was celebrated hero last night by-
on elaborate banquet given under the ana
pices ot Alpha Kpsllon , the local chapter
The- occasion was a reunion among Slgs fron
nil parfa of the state. They representcc
many different ccllegcs , both of the cast nm-
of the.wost. Around the banquet board were
'gathered members of the fraternity of al-

ngca and all classes. One old member , who
was Initiated Into the solemn mysteries o
Greek LHter societies away back In the '50s-
s'aook hands with a young freshman
who had only recently passed through the try
Ing ordeal of Initiation. Another Sli ; , former ! ;

an eastern collegian , but now living In th
western part ot the atato , said that he hat
not seen a Slg for three years , so he Jus
packed his dress suit and traveled 300 miles
to enjoy that pleasure.

The rooms in the Halter block were np-
proprlately decorated with flags and pillows
combining the collegj and the fraternity col-
ors. . Athletic pictures , foot balls that liac-
bcon used In prominent games , signs am
others trophies ot the undergraduate tha
had been secured from some especially dim-
cult places were Included In the decora-
tlons , and formed the topic for many nn In-

terestlng chat. Mandolin and guitar music
added much pleasure to the occasion. Kan-
sas

¬
actually shook hands with Nebraska

Do Pauw and Belclt forgot old time prejudices
nnd even Cornell and Vale ceased their
everlasting debate on the subject of aquatics
long enough to fraternize.

The banquet was served at 10 o'clock and
the small houm had arrived before the guests
arise. Thn pos't-prandlal exorcises were li
charge of Samuel K. Loxv , wh made an ex-
cellent

¬

tojslmnstter. Among the to.-iaU callci-
vrcra 'the following : "D.iya of Old. " J. V
Wolfe , sr. ; "The Loyal Slg. " A. W. Scott
"National Conventions The Next On * for
Lincoln , " Paul F. Clark ; "My near Story. '
John Mackott , jr. ; "Tho Alumnus , " W. H
Hardy ; "Sigma Chi In the East , " Charles
S , Young ; "Student Life at DePauw , " J. J-
Angleton ; "Tho Press ," J. W. Wright.

Thcso present were : J. W. Verncn , Kanrao
City ; W. II. Whcelur , Omaha ; J , W. Wright
Chadron ; S. C. Langworthy , jr. , Seward
Harry A. Frank. Omaha ; Charles Sv Young.
(Jumna ; J. v. woiro , er. , Samuel B. Low
A , W. Scott , Myron Wheeler , J. J. Anglcton
P. F. Clark. John Mackett. jr. , W. II. Hardy
J. II. Mallalleu , N. W. Peters , William E
Brook , C. n. nicharJy , Lincoln ; and Davit
W. Ilawksworth. J. W. Dlxon , Charles C.
Pulls , C. C. Young , L. II. Packard , It. F.
Amlrewp , n. C , Saxton , II. W. Donbrava
0. A. Ctillcn , G. A. Hurgert. A. A. Blschaf
n. S. Langworthy. V. P. Sheldon , K , F.
King , J. E. Fechet and W. n. Cosgrove ol
the actlvo chapter.

Death of nil Olil Settler.R-
LMWOOD

.
, Nob. , Jan. 12. (Spoclal. ) Mr.-

A
.

, Tyson , cno of the oldest Bottlers In Cass
county , died Friday of old age , nt 75 years.
The deceayjd was father of thirteen chil ¬

dren , lie leavoj a wife and eight children
to muurn hlo dcparturo. Funeral u'rvlces-
wcro held In the Christian church this
morning at 11 H. m. , Rev , Williams ol
Council muffs , In. , officiating ,

Golil Koiinil In Ail n in * County.
JUNIATA , Neb. , Jan. 12. ( Special ) A rich

gold find has been reported from Sand creek ,
a few miles southwest of here. Ono man
bad a bottle full of the pieclous metal found
there on exhibition west of bero yesterday

IMPERIAL , Neb , , Jan. 12. (Special. )
Stephen C. McElroy , 0110 of the pioneers of
Chase county , and for many years county

I bud that distressing disease , catarrh ol
the stomach , It proved most troublosoma-
iu the summer , ami wni accompanied by
that tired feeling. ' J took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ud have not had a single attack of my

old complaint even during the extreme
hot weather. My general health Is also
much better. " Miss MlNNIli A. HuElia ,
Concord , Nebraska , flj Blk (or f5-

.'o

.

DIllo rl birmonlouily ! lh-
O r HIS Hood'* iiai *iU ! . We.

nurvoyor of Ihli county , died at his homo
FrMay night At n o'clock. HlH-

ftincr.il will bo undf-r thf niuplcw of the
Misonlo fraternity of Imperial And the Grand
Army of the Republic of tha county on Mon-
day nt 10 o'clock ,

.HTATi : l'imilATIO.OP I.AHOH

.Srnnlon nt t'rrmnnt
Doe * Homo Routine Work.-

FRHMONT
.

, Jan. 12. (Special. ) TIu semi-
annual

¬

se.sMon of the State Feder.itlon of
Labor met nt Frahm'g hnll nt1 p. m. yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. The afternoon session was
short and no business of Importance was
transacted , The expected fight over the nd-
mission of Knights of Labor delegates did
not materialize , as no d ! egalcs from that
order wcro present. At the evening session
tlir federal Ion endorsed the red libel on union
rnlde good ? . The fedorallon also votsd to
extend the bcycott on some of the breweries
of Omaha nnd South Oriaha. The Omaha
unions time Itad a long standing grlcvanco
against thes ; breweries. The reports of the
ofllccrs showed forty-two labor unions In
the state , with nn approximate membership
of 8000. Only about thirty of these unions
wcro reproiented. T.ie convention adjourned
sine die at an early hour this morning.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing term : President. M. P. liunttg of
Omaha ; vice president , P. W. Whlpple of
Lincoln ; sccretnry , H , C. Waller of Omaha ;
treasurer , H. J , Hoffman of Lincoln ; sergean-
tatarms

-
, George- Clark of Omaha-

.lUCKHll

.

lini'MtVI.VH TIIK SI3A1 , .

l-itcM( Move In 1nCmitiKt for < ln-
DIMKN

>

( 'oun ( >
- ..IiiilKi'ililp.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. , Jan. J2. ( Special. Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The a flairs nt the office of the
county Judge of Dawes county go merrily on.
Judge Rlckcr , upon learning where tha seal
ot the court was , at oner- got out replevin-
papera on County Clerk Eastman , and , ac-

companied
¬

by Deputy Sheriff McM'llin , went
to the court IIOUFC to secure possession of
the same. Upon entering the ofllce of the
coiintv ctork he found Jmlcn Ilnlril pfnnillni'
tlicro with the seal beside him , and repaired
to the justice of the pence nnd had the
name cf Da'rd also Inserted .In his writ. He
then returned to the court house and secured
possession of the seal. As nn Important
C3S9 comes up next Tuesday Hlcker Is
anxious to serve the litigants. Judge West-
over of the district court did not come to-

RtishvllU last night , owing to the train being
eomc hours late , and the case could not be
heard In Its entirety In such a short time.-

.MUST

.

NOT tJASIIII.IO ON SUNDAY-

.Miirolii

.

TlnlioriiM ArrfMlril for I'lylnur-
Thulr Triiilton ( In- UnlilitiUi.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Jan. 12. ( Special Telegram. )
The police tonight raided the gambling es-

tablishment
¬

of George Durdeen and arrestoJ-
twentyone gamblers who were plying their
Vocation on Sunday. They all gave assumed
ncir.es nnd also ball for their appearance
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

File originating from the furnace In the
basement of C. C. IJurr's handsome residence ,

cori'er of Sixteenth nnd L streets , this after-
noon

¬

did damage to house and furniture to
the amount of 1OUO. This was fully

by Insurance.

ONE 1IAHY KIMjISU I1Y ANOTHE-

R.FourYen

.

r-Olil ll'ny Fntnlly Su! o < N-

n 7'Iircp-Ycnr-Olil Girl.-
I3HOCK

.
, Neb. , Jan. 13. ( Special Telegram. )

Yesterday afternoon Charley Horn , a 4-

yearold
-

sn of J. C. Horn , living two miles
west of this place , shot a little girl 3 years
old , daughter of K. Glllcaple. Mrs. Glllespie
with her only child was visiting Mrs. Horn-
.Lltlle

.

Charley found a revolver and while
playing with It the weapon was discharged ,
the ball going through the child's body ,
which caused death at 9 o'clock this morn ¬

ing.

Kent WIIM Too IHith.
FREMONT , Jan. 12. (Special. ) The Now

York hotel closed Us doors last evening.
The proprietors , D. Heln & Son , were doing
a losing business and as they >vero unable
to get any reduction on their rent decided
to quit. The hotel may be opened later under
different management.

There is no doubt but the fire In the Jail
yesterday morning was a part of a plan of
the gang of hog thieves now confined there-
to gain their liberty. As soon as the alarm
was given the Wheeler and Mllledge families
rushed over to the Jail. A couple of teams
nerc In waiting and had the prisoners been
let out Into the corridor they would ho
doubt have overpowered the Jailer and got
out of the Jail.

Mike Connoft returned to the city yesterday
and Immediately raised the usual disturb-
ance

¬

with his wife and family. He was
brought before Judge Holmes and fined $5
and costs. The'mayor remitted the fine and
he was discharged. MIke Soukup was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday , charged with threatening
to kill his wife. He .will have an examina-
tion

¬

tomorrow morning.
" "*

Merry Tlini* nt CiMvltn.-
COWLR3

.
, Neb. , Jan. 12. (Special. ) Friday

evening , the 10th Inst. , will be long remem-
bered

¬

by those who responded to the Invita-
tion

¬

of Mrs.'F. A. Good and Mrs. F. Kyle at
the residence of their father , William
Good. The doors of the spacious edifice were
for the first time thrown open to a party of
young people and the brilliancy of the oc-
casion

¬

has never been surnassed In this com ¬

munity.
Games wore supplied In profusion. Music

lent Us charm to the scene and the galaxy of
fair ladles and tliclr gallant partners made
a happy gathering. An elegant lunch was
served and In the small hours the company
dispersed to their several homes with kind
expressions of their appreciation to their
hostesses' effort. About thirty couples were
In attendance.

Cnnmroii-'U'llIIiiiiiM. ,
STRANG , Neb. , Jan. 12. ( Special. ) At the

residence of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. W. Williams , ono mile southeast of here ,
at 12 o'clock noon , on Thursday , Rev. L. D-

.Wlllard
.

ofilclatlng , Miss Florence Williams
and Mr. EII.W, Cajneron of Salt Lake City ,
Utah , wcro married. Mr. Williams and
family were among the very first settlers of-
Flllmoro county , and consequently have a host
of friends In this vicinity. A largo con
coura ? of friends gathered to witness the cere-
mony

¬

performed , who showed the esteem In
which they held the young lady by presenting
her with a number ot beautiful as well as
useful articles , Mr. and Mrs. Cameron will
start to Salt Lake City on the 13th hurt. ,
whore they will make their future home-

.Slniiloii
.

Comity
STANTON , Neb. . Jnn , 12. ( Special. ) The

Dc-aril of County Commissioners adjourned
yesterday-after being In essslon all the week.
There was nothing In the proceedings of an
unusual or eonsatlonal nature. Thur&day the
newly elected officers were Installed , the only
changcu bslng superintendent and Judge. For
Iho ilrst time In the history of the county
every officer , Including the Hoard of Com-
iiilssloners

-
, are republican ,

Prctraftcd meeting !] are In session at both
Stanton and Pllger and the religious spirit
which pervaded the county last winter Is
being revived. Already tn ro are a number of-
conversions. .

District court convenes hero next Tuesday ,

Aurora Mini Hurt.
AURORA , Neb , , Jan. 12. ( Special Tele-

ram.; . ) Janics Moore of the firm of Moore &
irodbent , liverymen , was out driving today
vltli a pair ot colts when they took fright

and ran away , throwing him out and breaking
ils right leg In two places. Ho Is CO ycaro

old , which renders his Injuries very serious.
Mrs.-. Frank Sterbenz , an old untler of this

county , died suddenly tills morning * of heart
rouble , ngod about CO years.

District court opens hero tomorrow with

Several important cases an> on trial. The
; rand Jury la also called bade to complete
ts labors ,

iirnfloii GoHHlp.
GRAFTON , N b. , Jan. 12. (Special. ) The

econteddlng of Mr. and Mrs. Longman
vas celebrated last evening by a social ball.

Horn , a few days ago , to Mr. and Mrs.
James Hennriicuy , a girl.

Miss Deusle- Miles gave an entertainment
o her pupg! | and patrons last night at the
cbool house noitlnvMt ot town , many attend-
ng

-
from Orafton ,

Mrs. Maltbof Fnlrtleld Is spending a few
at Mia , Young' * ,

THE BOER AND HIS COUNTRY

¬

Fnots About the Dutch EopuWio , Its
, Wealth and People.

THE DEAD SHOTS OF SOUTH AFRICA

mill Ili'voloiinienl or tlio
Country , mill ( tic Cnn-tr

for ( In.IIIIMINOII Itnlil The
do III Ml n O-

H.Worldwide

.

Interest In tlife Boer and the
Transvaal , the llttb South African republic
of vast mineral wealth , which English cres'l'
covets , has Just been revived by the de-

feated
¬

Invasion o.f that country by Dr. Jame¬

son of the Urltlsh South Africa company nt
the head of SCO men , armed with repeating
rllles and machine guns. Vor more than a-

dccado the Doer has been permitted to till
his lands and enjoy the freedom on In the
war against Ungland fifteen years ngo.

Ever since 1795 he has had to ctrugglo
against English Influence , but In the revolt
of 18SO-81 , when the British wcro moat
Inglorlously whipped nt Majuba hill , a treaty
was made by which the republic was reccg-
nlzcd

-
by England. For sixteen years prior

to that successful revolt the Transvaal was
governed by the Urltlsh , having been seized
In a time of Internal squabble ? .

The Transvaal yields the palm to no other
region ot Africa for abundance ot mineral
wealth , and slnco IS S3 , when Bounteous
fields of gold were discovered , England has
never ceased to regret not taking the country
when she had the pretext to do so.

The question of boundary has
been mixed up In that part ot
the world for a century past.
The Boers , nnd here It may be said that
the word boer Is Dutch for farmer , first
appeared In South Africa In 1G52 , being re-
inforced

¬

thirty-five years later by colonies
ot Huguenots. They settled on the coast ,

but when the British adventurers came they
moved north. They have been kept on the
move by encroachments ot the English
for upward of 100 years. As the English
pushed up from the south the Boors ad-

vanced
¬

toward the north , but they have
reached their limit , as the English have
blocked further progress In that direction by-
newlyacqulrfd territory beyond them. The
farthest colony Of the Boers Is that of Hum-
pata

-
, In southern Angola , founded In 1881 ,

and reinforced In l 93-

.In
.

the treaty cf March , 1881 , by which
England recognized the republic , the Boers
acknowledged the suzerainty of the queen ,

but In 1S83 the British suzerainty was prac-
tically

¬

revoked by the formal recognition of-

Iho republic at the convention of London.-
It

.

would sebm by this that thd present In-

vasion
¬

of Dr. Jameson , whose mission Is
said to bo to enforce the alleged rights of-

ultjandcrs or alien residentsto piiffrage , Is-

a flagrant Infringement of the law of na ¬

tions.
Before the dliuovery of gold In large- quan-

tities
¬

there was a white population of about
50,000 souls. The native population Is vari-
ously

¬

estimated at from 600,000 to 800,000 ,

but olnco 18S5 the Influx of miners from all
parts of the Ins-swelled the alien popu-
lation

¬

tremendously. It Is a very significant
fact that two-thirds of the ultlanders , or
aliens , arc Englishmen , and the Boers con-
tend

¬

that If they hadva voice In the govern-
ment

¬

of affairs the republic would won go
over to the crown by annexation.

The country wao settled by the Boers
shortly after 1842 , when the British occupied
Natal. The Boers , who formed twothirds-
of the population , moved beyond the Orange ,

and later pushrd over the Vaal river , form-
ing

¬

two republics , the Orange Frae State
and the Transvaal. The latter state was
recognized by the British government In
1852. and the Orange. Ulver Free State two
years later. Everything progressed fairly
well In the Transvaal until the latter sixties ,
when quarrels between the Boers and natives
began , which culminated in the interven-
tion

¬

of England'nnd seizure , in 1876. When
thlo occurred there was little or no protest
either by Boor or native , but three years
later the former became so discontented that
they made a bid for Independence and won.

The legislative power of the state la vested
In a first and necond volksraaden of twenty-
four members each. Only those born In the
colony are eligible to the first chamber.
Aliens who are naturalized and own property
In the state , can bs elected to the cecoml
chamber , whoso functions are chiefly .for
local affairs. The first chamber holds the
power of veto.

The president of the republic Is' Paul F-

.Kruger
.

, known exclusively among ,the Beers
as "Oom Paul , " or Uncl ; Paul , and he to oc-

cupying
¬

the executive chair now for the third
term. Ho Is without academic or foronrlc
standing , but Is possosi'Jd of marvelous ad-

ministrative
¬

abilities. Ho Is over 75 years
old , has carried the- musket almost continu-
ously

¬

and 1hr.ouglu many troubloun seasons-
against English aggressions.-

Slnco
.

his flrtt election In 1883 ho has been
a match for the most finished diplomacy
and statecraft. On the ono hand he has had
to deal with the Boere , primitive and un-
progrisolve

-
, and on the other , a largo popula-

tion
¬

of Intelligent and speculating English-
men

¬

, who represent the mining Interests and
are for ousting the old conditions completely
and establishing a new state of things to-

sitkfy their ends.
It was to pacify tie mining ciasg mat

President Kruger Induced the Volksraad to
establish a second chamber to which they
could spnd their representatives , but ho was
au'.ute enough to reserve for the Volksraad
proper the power of veto. An Impartial
writer has said !

"Thlu Is inoro liberal than England's Irish
policy , yet It' emanates from what the Eng-
lishman

¬

styles In his contempt , 'a pig-headed
Boo ; . ' "

Bad blood has existed ever since the bat-
ttta

-
of 1881 , and the bitter feeling was In-

tensified
¬

when In 1883 Ih'o Volkrraad , In
dread of an Influx of foreign gold Beckers ,

pasyjd an act forbidding the mining of gold
and silver. Thly was not popular , even
among the Boers , who for over half a cen-
tury

¬

knew of the cxlstsnco of gold , but pre-

ferred
¬

their natural pursuits of farm and
garden. But In' later years the younger
ESneratlon thirsted for the wealth ot the
ground , and further enlargements of their
teirltory being prevented by English pos-

sessions
¬

to the north , the law became a dead
letter and the Boero took to mining.

The result of the discovery of rich veins
of gold In 1883 by an Englishman named
Struben has been a tremendous Influx of-

foreigners. . Gold In the republic S3cms to be-

boundless. . The district Is known throughout
Africa as the "Hand , " a bight of land , divid-
ing

¬

the watershed between the Atlantic and
Indlon oceans. Unabridged the name Is Wit-
watersrond

-
(White Water Illdge ) , and there-

on the southern slope ot the hills Is the- new
city of Johannesburg , which In Ices than a
decade has sprung from a ridge mining camp
to a populous city ot over 50,000 souls. It has
churches , hospitals , banks , theaters , a stock
exchange , club houses and a race course.
Its situation IP about midway between Zulu-
land

-
and Bechuandland , and In 1892 the out-

put
¬

of gold from Ito.mlnes was 117,748 ounces.
The fact that there was gold at the "Band"
was known at the beginning of the century ,

hut the Germans who were Informed of the
find only laughed at the- explorer , Mauch ,

who brought the Information to Berlin.-

In
.

1S8G the Boer government threw open
nlno farms, and the scenes that followed
were similar to those of 1849 , when the great
rush was made for the gold fields of Califor-
nia.

¬

. Americans , Englishmen , Boers , Dutch-
men

¬

, Zulus , Knlllra and Hottentots mingled
In an Indiscriminate wramblo for wealtlk
The killing ot a man In a quarrel excited
no especial Interest , and In two or three
hours the fight as well as the dead man
melted Into forgetfulness.-

On
.

the 20th of September , 1880 , the gov-
ernment

¬

decided to nvirk off a township.
They advertised the plan , called the now
town Johannesburg , and Captain Von Drandlu
was appointed mining commissioner. Prices
for building sites ranged from { 2 to $1,000 ,
the government realizing $65,000 by the sale.
Another sale In January , 1887 , brought Into
the treasury $99,605 , and.In April $100,000
was realized by a third Pile. The- tumult of
camp life was soon lost In the organization
of the new city ,

With the new condition ci things came
changes of oil eorts , Tlio stock exchange
attracted speculators from London , from Paris
and from tlio Ktmberly dIUrlct of Africa. In
November , 1887 , there were tlxty-elght gold
mining companies , with a capital of $15,000-
000

, -
, and In 1890 450 companies , with a capital

of ) Krery ccmpnhjr wan compelled
t > rtport QijhJ month tlio amount ot gold ox-
traded. .

For four year * It was the ambition
Johannesburg to gto the monthly output
reach lOD.COQfionncM. When this wan ta-
allxod In ''IF92he town went mad. All fami-
nes * was bushel to celebrate the evtnt
There was- bunting , rrteeches snd nlno ga
lore. At no time- during 1893 did themonthloutput fall balgw 100,003 ounces , and non
the town -hop's to cehbr.ito before long tin
t-vent of the 200,000 ounce output. In every
month of 1S95 , up to September , the mines
of the "Hanil1 ntono yielded over 4030.000
and It naj,03Umat, d that the output for the
yctr woul'1' be $50,000,000-

.Slock
.

Rambling , which was at Its height
during the latter part of 1832 , nearly bank-
rupted the town , but the craze had Its run
and bmlncss after the reaction waxed strongj
nnd healthy.

The gold fln-t discovered at the "Ilind"
cropped out of the ground In a farloi of
parallel reefs running BO milts In a anightl-
ine cart and weal. Thcso reefs varied In
thickness from n knife blade to three nnd
sometimes four feet. There were five reefs
In all , nnd the distance from the southern-
most to that of tin- north averagol 150 feet.-
An American engineer , J , S. Curtis-, son of
George Tlcknor Curtis , the writer , advanced
the thsory that these reef ? were the ssrlw-
of an Immenp ; hxsln , and hold tint the dip
of the ro fa did not continue 80 degres * , but
slopsd to a level nnd sank M gradually that
by bcrlntf from 1,608 to 2,000 feet In the
ground the gold cftuld be mined as far as two
miles south of the outcrop. This theory
was confirmed by another American engineer ,
n Kentucklan named Hamilton Smith , who
visited the land , In the Interest of tno-
Rothschild ?,

There are three dally papers In Johinncs1-
burg , all printed In English ; two-thlrdy or
Its population are English , and there Is an
American colony of 700. There Is a railroad
to Cape Town , which It.about DOO miles away.

The president lives at Pretoria , the capital ,

about sixty miles south of Johannesburg.
The population Is about 5000.

Throughout England's warfare against the
rebellious Boers their arms sustained a merles
of reversjs , the most conspicuous of which
was the battle of Majuba Hill , on February
27. 1881 , when Sir George Colley , with n
force of about 700 men , was overwhelmed. In
his position on the Spltzrop by the Boers'-
assault. . General Colley discovered that a
high peak , overlooking the right of the
enemy's position nnd a mot l Important point
of advantage , although held during the day
by a Boer picket , was left totally unoccupied
at night. Impressed with the favorable poi-
slbilltleo

-
offered to the British by an occu-

pancy
¬

of this position , ho determined to
make nn effort to pMze the point. To this
end he took Immediate steps , avoiding any
delay from fear lest the Boors might at any
moment como to a realization of the value
ot this mountain top.

Already the Boers had made Intrenchments-
on the neighboring ridge , known as Latng's
Neck , nnd that they would extend their
fortifications to the Majuba mountain was
extremely probable. On Saturday , February
20 , working parties of the Boers had been
obrervcd close to the summit and General
Colley at once Issued orders that ISO
Highlanders of the Ninety-second regiment ,

Hi of the Flfty-olghth , ICO Blflea and sev-
enty

¬

bluejackets should assemble at half
nest 9 o'clock In the evening.

This force marched In silence to Majuba
hill , n distance of three and one-half miles
fiom the English camp , after which en-

sued
-

an arduous , climb of three hours bsforo
the soldlofha4) scaled the mountain. It-
ttas , however. , net yet daylight , being about
5 o'clock In .tho morning , when the troops
had finally gained their position on the
summit. j Tlicrp they found a spacious
plateau of'-pErljaps 1,000 yards In extent ,

an olupng ( hollow basin In the central
portion of summit , leaving an area cf-

ibcut 200 yards' long by sixty yards wide ,

surrounded rby rocky ridges , beyond which
the ground , , sloped gently downward toward
the mountansldes.( ,

The whole' natural arrangement was such
as to formf a citadel for defense seemingly
Impregnable. 7 Ths nearest Bosr Intrench-
ments

¬

weret thos ? on Lalng's Neck , about
200 yards distant , nnd nt least 2,000 foot
below. A plcel! line of the British was
petted about the- whole summit at Intervals
of ten paces , , he naval brigade , with fifty
men of the Fjiftyr ''Bhth regiment , being re-
served

¬

wltiifrir.tye , central hollow
At , daNYJjthp r rltlsh occupahts of the

sun'mlt were able to look down upon the
Boer's encampment nt Lalng's Neck.

When , about 7 o'clock in the morning ,

the Boers discovered the British trops , their
apparent emotion was that of confused
alarm. They at cncc begin to drive In
their 'horses and cattle , and prepared to
remove their wagons. This momentary
panic was , however , soon ended by the
authority of the commander , , and storming
parties were forthwith sent up the hill. The
firing began at 9 o'clock on that part of
the summit which was held by Lieutenant
Hamilton , who had In his command twenty
men c-t the Ninety-second Highlanders.-

Desplto
.

the fact that Commander Komllly
U. N. , of the naval brigade , waa killed by'-
a chance shot early In the day , the loss of
life throughout the forenoon was small.
Communication by the British forces hold-
Ing

-

the summit had bsen established with
their camp by means of .1 heliograph , and
they had become confident that they would
be able to maintain their position. At this
time the arrangement of the British forces
was as follows :, One company of the Ninety-
second extended its line over the whole
brow of the mountain.

The other company was held In reserve In
the rear of the rldgq. One company of the
Fifty-eighth wns _ also marshalled on the
comb of the mountain , filling out the line of
the Ninety-second's company. The other
company of the Fifty-eighth was Joined to
the Ninety-second regiment's reserve. The
sailors were located at the southeast corner
of the plateau , a small reserve of them being
retained with (he. other reserves. No exten-
sive

¬

fortifications , were attempted , but the
line of soldiers made covers of the stones and
turr.

After five hours of unceasing fire , nt noon
the attack seemed about to cease. At that
time Sir George laid down to sleep , the gen-
eral

¬

confidence In the British strength being
then, unimpaired. Lieutenant Hamilton with
twenty Highlanders had been severely as-
sailed

¬

by the ejiomy , nnd was uneasy as to
the .final Issue. After 12 o'clock ho left his
position to report to tha officers that he had
seen a large number of the enemy passing
Into the hollow underneath the point ho oc-
cupied.

¬

. Ho therefore suspected that a spe-
cial

¬

assault from that point was Intended
and requested that reinforcements should b8
sent him at onceThesa were promised , and
he returned to his post.

Very soon after this Major Hay of the
Ninety-second regiment , with Colonel Stew-
art

¬

and Major Fraeer , were startled by the.-
gound

.

of brisk firing -near at hand. Lieuten-
ant

¬

Wright hurried from his command , cry-
Ing

-
out that reinforcements should be sent

him at once. The general , who had been
roused , nt once began getting men forward
from the reserves , but It was discovered that
the soldiers w-erejvby no means anxious for
the work cutsout for-Mbem. The movement
was made slowly and with hesitation.-

It
.

required2 ! ) repeated commands , blows
even , before ilho greater part of them was
over the rldeo.a There they lay ddwn at
some dlstancuj behind Hamilton , who , with
his thin line ) a n'Highlanders , made no re-

treat
¬

from hleitxisjtron , although opposed by-
a largely superior force ot Boers at a dis-
tance

¬

of abouttlCOi yards.
From this tlmofon the battle was sharp

and furious a&d ithe Interchange of fire was
Eometlilnc awfn-o| At every appearancs of
the Boers a rnUlp of musketry from the
British restrained-tlielr advance.

But the Boers' marksmen secured positions
for efficacious work , and every shot found Its
mark. Meantime , too , the British flanks
were not proujrly protected , and the enemy ,
although It liaM been checked In front , dis-
patched

¬

troops tb lthcr sldo of the hollow ,
On the alilo of the basin facing the camp
the English had no- troops placed , but there
wau little attempt by the enemy to storm
the hollow at .that point , as they would have
been eiposiido& raking fire from their own
forces beyond. , ,

>
The right flankypf the British troops waa

their weakest and on the overcoming
of that the Boers concentrated their attent-
ion.

¬

. The Boer soldiers stole In a circle
about It , until their aspect was so threaten ¬

ing that reinforcements were sent to the de ¬

fender* there. '

The reinforcement , at this position , how-
ever

-
, was not effective In preserving the

oumrnlt to Iho lrltl h , A resistless fire was
poured In upon them until they wer ? driven
from their position. AB the Boers closed In
General Colley waa at the central point of-
Iho rocky ridge , In the middle of the sum-
mit

¬

, with Colonel Stewart and Major Frazer-
en either fide. Major Frazor was toward
the south , all the f&rccs being In shooting
line and the men wltb fixed bayonets. The
attick of the Boers WAS pushed rapidly and a
continuous firing , was kept up. The British

1

lo letrfnt townrd the luit rlilgo on th-
ert- cunw of HIP plateau at nbout A

quarter before 1 o'clpck In theafternoon. .
f Colonel Stewnrt hurried to them In n vain

endeavor to make A rally , nnd It wait uh n-

ho was returning from this attempt thst
OniPMl Colley fell , shot through the ..head-
.As

.

the Boers approached the rock rldgo the
remnant of tlio British f ldlera retreat d.

) In the victorious nss.inlt ot the- Boers
which followed th Br.tlh soldier ? were ut-

ttrlj
-

- routed nnd fled for the r lives , most of
those who escap d descending the precipitous
cast side ot the- summit , In which direction
the British camp lay-

.nnt'CATioxAi.

.
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Alittnnl A-i
,

| The new cfllcsro cf the O.Tinaa High
School Alumni as'cotlni! ; have met several
tlnic ! and mnde plani for the annual re-

ception
¬

to ba glvn ti tire clafcs of 'DO upon
tlis occasion"of Its graduation In June. Sev-
eral

¬

Important change ? have ben decided
on , nmcni ? them balng the reduction of the

¬ annuil dirs tj 60 cnts and also the re-
duction

¬

. ot the Initiation fee from fl.51 to
50 cent ? . Hcrotofrre the payment of 41.BO-
by the graduates at n time when there
wera many xtra expenses connected with
commencement Imi been too heavy n ( av ,

but under the new Initiation fee the apoc-
'.ntlon

-
will Increase rapidly In minibsr * ,

ns < ach graduitlni ; class cnn easily afford
to Jln. Every graduite cf tre High pohool
will later receive a notice ashing for the
payment of 'the annual dues before Mnv 30-
.In

.

order that the cx'cutho committee mny
know what arrangements to make kr the
annual reception. ,

Although the constitution says tut : Any
grnduato of the Omaha High sehoo" mny bs-
come a mcmbsr of the nlumnl nasoclMlon
upon payment of the Initiation fe ? . there nro-
a great many who hnvo never paid the fee ,

but have been enrolled as members upan the
occro'ary's book. As the nlm of th ? orcmlzi-
tlon

-
Is , principally , to give an nnmnl re-

ception
¬

, every graduate- has been considered
a number. This year the oillcors are planning
for a rousing receptio-

n.Stilirrlnli'tiiloiil
.

Cortii-tl'i llnmllionU.
State Superintendent Coibett lias Issued a-

handlook of Information useful to those In-

terested
¬

In Ncbrai-ki schoolD. Fr-c-m It the'
following Interesting points ar ; gloinod ,

Twenty-six out of the ninety counties niy
their county auperlnlcndents a'sulary of more
than $1,000 , seven counties pay more than
$1,200 , IJouglns and Holt counties ray $1,800-
.Dsuglns

.

county has 501 schools. Thlo Is the
largest number of any In the rtato , Lincsster
ranking second w'lth 295 and Glister coming
In fo.- third place with 220.-

The smallsc't number of schoo's rerorled for
any single county Is five. Fourteen county
superintendent are women and ssven of them
aio married women. Nebraska has C.B9-
3fctool house : ! and It costs the state 15.25 per
jtar for each pupil's schooling.-

A
.

South Dakota school man told a Nebraska
schcol man recently that out of the- six coun-
tloj

-
which camiprlso the Black Hills country ,

flvo of them had women as county superin-
tendents.

¬

.

t Kronlimoii In Ieeeml i-r.
The freshmen claw of the High school fur-

nishes
¬

the following members whose average
scholarship for December excccdf 35 pr cnt :

Nelllo Hopptr , Mary Bylcs , Mabsl Cirpy ,

Zoli Campbell , Ralph Llbby. Couilne Paiib.u ,

May Cogswell. Pearl niloy , lUssl ? Jeter , Wil-
liam

¬

Falrchlld , Reuben Wllcox , Leouo Eller ,

Irene Hamilton , Clare Mickln. Ethel Burnti ,

Florence Cook , Pearl BIJey , Luthera Egbert ,

Ala Nevlllf. Gle-nn Wharlon , Annetta Cory ,
Imogene Blppey , Ethel Morrison , Fannie
Kenlstcn.-

On
.

Friday last the senior class of th ? High
school repeated the drama , "A Propcsal Un-
der

¬

Dlfllcultley , " to a largo audience cf un-
derclass

¬

men , which proved an exceedingly
appreciative audience.

In tin- City School * .

Miss Hltte , supervisor of drawing , spent
the vacation In Chicago. She vas able lo
visit schools for threi days and at's the draw-
ing

¬

work Lliero that Is carried on by Miss
Lock and her nine assistants. The feature
that especially characterizes the Chicago
drawing is the- freedom from set plan or-
routine. .

The principals have been furnished blanks
upon which to sand to the secretary a list
ot the teachers employed In their respective
buildings. The Instructions state that each
marrltd woman shall 'have Mrs. prefixed
to her name , and that widows must In Mnie
manner be designated. The list Is for pub ¬

lication.
Miss Minerva S. Jourdan , who Just resigned

he-r position as director of the Leavenworth
kindergarten , has gone to Chicago to
herself In her chcscn work. She has become
a student In the Froebellan Institute , which
Is the newest of Chicago's training schools In
this particular ftjld of education. It Is con-
nected

¬

with t'ne Chicago university. Ono of
the Interesting fcatuies of Its work Is "The
Gertrude House.- This Is n co-operative-
home , where twenty-live young women , all
Students of the kindergarten , make their
home. Here In practical living they seek to
learn and demonstrate the Froebllan phil ¬

osophy. Miss Jourdan succeeded In gaining
entrance to this house.

County SchoolN.
The first county association of the year

will convene on Satuiday , January 23. An
Interesting program will bo provided.

Miss Emily Johnson , a teacher in the Bcn-
snn

-
school , was married on January 10 to-

Mr. . J. B. Grove , a young merchant of that
suburb.

On account of illness Mr. Lowe , who has
charge of the district schcol north of Mlllard ,
has asked to be relieved nnd County Super-
intendent

¬

Bodwcll will ask Mr. Alvlscn to
supply the place.

Since taking up Ills new duties County
Superintendent Bodnell has been principally
engrossed with the final settlement of the
division ot subdlatrlct No. 37. How much
ot the funds and debts of the original dls-
tr'ct

-
belong to this- offshoot Is tlu delicate

matter to settle.
The following county tenchero were In at-

tendance
¬

at the state association : County
Superintendent E. J. Bodwell , Omaha ; Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Langston , Bennlngton ; Ida
Miller , Florence ; Viola Barns , Bennlngto.i ;
S. H. Thompson , Dundee ; B. F. McCord ,

Omaha ; Helen L. Moore , Florence ; Irene
Plerson , Valley ; Alma E. Leach , Waterloo-

.CiinnliiKliiini

.

KxuniioH fronr .Tnll.
RAPID CITV , S. D. Jan. 12. ( Special. )

Boss Cunningham , who was last week given
a five-year sentence for burglary and who
also was tried this week for highway rob-
btry

-
and only escaped conviction through a

hung Jury , escaped from the county Jail last
night by cutting oft the Yale lock of the
cage with a case knife made Into a saw.
Five other prisoners In the Jail who could
have escaped at the time refused to do so.
Cunningham had a horse In readiness and Is
supposed to- have left for the hills , whore'H
will bo almost Impoealbla to find him , A
reward of $100 was at once offered for his
apprehension.

IH In ( li I.enil.-
ST.

.
. PETEUSBUUa , Jnn. 12Tho fourth

round of the International chess tournament
was completed today , when Lasker (white )

beat Tsclilgorln In a Ituy Lopez , after thirty
moves. Tlio score :

Won , Lost.
7'-

Plllsbury.cK DU
Stelnltz. fi (? fi'S'
Tschlgorin.3 Hi Ms

*

Totals. .. 2-

lI'urd1 KIIOL-UH Out Dick Moore.
KANSAS CITY , Jnn. 12. Dick Moore of

Minneapolis , nnd Paddy Purtcl fought to a
finish in a barn In the outeklrtu of this
city tonight. Moore was knocked out In
the fourth round. For three rounds ho lindaltogether the best of It. but In the fourth
Purtcl rushed him hard. A terrific right
hand swlribr on the Minneapolis boy'8 jaw
sent him to the ground und he wna counted
out.

KrnnUleelnoii IVon ! > ' Fin *

NEW YOUK , Jan. 11. The women'u In-

ternational
¬

bicycle rnce , which IIUH been
t'olng en for six dr ended nt midnight
last night , Frankle welson winning wllli
418 mlleu und eight laps. She wn closely
followed by Helen Baldwin , who finished
Just flvo lengths behind the winner. The
close was exciting in the v.Mreme. all the
rlderu spurting during the lust mile-

.IlillfiiNlelii

.

Will Unit tlio ntiiiuoml.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jnn , 12. Theodore Brelten-

steln.
-

. the famous left-handed pitcher of the
fit. Louis Browns , will not play with that
team next season , Ho baa announced his
Intention of uolntr Into business at Chester,

PLENTY OF WORK IN SIGHT

Iowa Legislature Will Have No Need to
Remain Idle ,

RESUBMISJPN WILL TAKE MUCH TIME

I'rolillilllon IfniliTH Dctcriulncit (

Mtll.c n PlHlit TlmiiRli Iho Low IT-

HOIIIC OrK.tiilrtttloti I"-

MUoly lo lo! Ailtorno.

DES MOINR3 , Jan. 12. ( Special. ) The
Twenty-sixth general assembly , which will
convene In regular sjsnlon tomorrow , If It
comes up to th ? expeditions of the people ,

nlll dispose of a largo amount cf biisliiew.
The ovcrw helming republican mnjortlty In
both branchc-i will relieve the democrats
of any responsibility In shaping legislation
and this Is a great temptation to the mi-

nority
¬

to npp-.ir In the role of obslructlcn-
Ists

-

and thereby needlessly prolong the BJS-

slrn.

-

. The republicans fully realize their re-

sponsibility
¬

nnd uro preparing to enter vig-

orously
¬

upon the work of the sisilon. A

permanent organization of both hcuecs will
b ? effected on the first any of the session ,

tlte counting of the votes fcr iwvernor and
lieutenant governor will th n tnko place nnd
the Inaugural ceremonlo ? and niinouncenent-
of Blinding committal * will consume the re-

mainder
¬

cf the week.
The usu-il two weeks' recess will be

omitted nnd the buHncjs ot the Mmloti will
be well ruder way early In the sconJ week.

What to do wlt'i th rsvlsed cede Is-

purzllnt ; the bralnr. nt the- statesmen In bath
liouws , and no pntlsfactory solution of the
problem has yet been reached. It li qu'te-
Kkfly , hcwevcr , that n special Joint com-

nilttes
-

of the two house ? will bo appointed to-

cxamlno the work cf the code commissioners
ind report the changes to each house. Each
brdy will then talc1 n vote- upon accepting or-
rejactlng the amendments. In this man-
ner

¬

, by holding ses 'ons both afternoons nnd-
evenings. . It Is believed that the entire work
can bo gons over In two nicnths.-

A
.

few membjrs are In favor of going on
with the ordinary work ot the session , and
either take up the code after the appropria-
tion

¬

b Us are out of the way , or els > make
HID ccdf revision the subject cf an extra
session.

UESUBMISSION A FACTOR.
Much depends upon the tlmo that may he-

cot.sumed In considering modifications of the
mulct law and In disposing of the resubmls-
slon

-

resolution. The opponents of rcsub-
mlsslon

-

are In full control of the organiza-
tion

¬

of the lower hoiibo , but this fact doss
not , seem to dampen the ardor of the- en-

thusiastic
¬

supporters of this mcasare. Mr.
Funk of Hnrdln , who Is the recognized
lender of this clement , says th.xt they pro-
pose

¬

to push resubmlsslon to the- front early
In the session , but tills can hardly be ac-
complished

¬

without the active operation of
Speaker Dyers , who Is supposed to bo ad-

verse
¬

to such a movement.
Much time- will necessarily bo consumed In

considering bills for the proper regulation
of loan and savings associations.

Some rsdlcal changes'ln the Insurance laws
will also be proposed , Including a valued pol-
icy

¬

bill , which will be Inlroauced by Ucpre-
EentnlvEi

-
Finch of Hiimboldt.

The usual batch of mining bills will be
Introduced , which will Include provisions for
doing away with all screens and abolls'nlng-
'truck stores. "

The only Important subject that Is not
likely to engage much qttenttn is railway
legislation , liotli the railroad corporations
and the people sem to be , taking a rest and
the standing committee on railways will
probably have llttlo to do.

The Woman's Christian Ten rance union
will endeavor to have the "age of consent"-
lalscd to 18 end will probably push the bills
for municipal suffrage , nnd possibly for a con-
stitutional

¬

amendment to strikeout the- word
"male" from the state constitution.

Both the State university and the Agricul-
tural

¬

college- will ondMvor to secure a spe-
c'nl

-
tax for llielr support.-

Tlio
.

labor unions are going to make n hard
fight to have the "pell tax" abolished and
requiring more efficient safety appliances In
mines and factories.

United States Senator William B. Allison
U r-xpected to reach the city In tlmo to wit-
ness

¬

the organization of the legislature. His
rcnomlnntlon by acclamation Is a foregone
conclusion and this will prcbably take place
Tuesday evening.

OF JUUGI3 WRIGHT-

.I'ropnrcil

.

Ji.v ( lie-
d( Followed .Mliilld-lj- .

DES MOINES , Jan. - 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The funeral of Judge George G.
Wright tomorrow will b ? oneof the most
Imposing ever held In the state. Judg-
Wright over a year ago prepared a list of
the pall bearers ho desired to serve at his
funeral , and all ot them are llv'.ng and will
ssrvo. They are : Active It. T. Wellslager ,

Martin Tuttle , Des Molnes ; Emlln McClaln ,

Iowa City , GeorgeP. . Wright. Council
Bluffs ; John W. Harvey and Bobert Sloan
of Keosauqua and A. B. Cummlngs , DCS-

Molnes. . The boncraiy pall biarers will bo :

Edwin Manning , Kcosauqua ; Judge H. C.
uamwen ot tno retierai circuit court ,
Hock ; Judg3 H. H. Hotlirock ot the Iowa
supreme court , Cedar Knplds ; Judge John S-

.Wcolson
.

, United States district court ; P.-

M.
.

. Cassady , Major Hoyt Sherman , Gov-
ernor

¬

Frank D. Jackson , Dfs Molnos ; exGov-
ernor

¬

Buren II. Sherman , Waterloo ,

The ministers who will officiate were also
elected by the Judge at the time ho named
his pall hearsrs. They are : Dr. Emery
Miller of DJS Molnes and Ilev. L. T. Bowley-
of Danville , both former pasters of the Judgo.
The funeral will b ?, at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from the residence-

.STOMJN

.

IIODIES TO 1111 IimN'TKltIIUI ) .

CorpNCM Ui-oi ) voruil from ( lie UO-
NMoliifN StiidonlH Ilurli-il.

DES MOINES , Jan. 12. (Special Tele-
giz.m

-

, ) No more grave robberies have been
dlccovered today , but It Is understood the
polteo arc preparing to make developments
very soon that may Implicate more people.
The mcdlcil students arrested jast night de-

clare
¬

that .they are Innocent and regard the
matter as'a Joke , but the pollco claim they
can convict some of them at least.

The bodies of Alexander Bell and Mrs-
.Bachael

.

Townscnd were taken back to the
Saylorvlllo cemetery today and relntcrred-
In their old graves. The bodies of James F ,

Anderson and Michael Muldoon were ut the
snino time returned to their graves at the
county poor farm.

The Itcglsler declares this morning that the
legislature should make grave robbery n
capital crime and that any medical college
which uses stolen bodies should bo torn
down.

TJMJV Miri' 1IY VIIA.NC'K.

Trio of ICnnmiH HplrnnlH iu ( In-
ITulloil

-

SnH( Hi-mile.
Kansas City , Mo. , Spoclal to the St. Louts

Ucpubllc : * For a brief moment the angel
of peace hovered over the union station this
morning. When ex-Senator John J. Ingalls
met his old political enemy , ex-Chief Justice
Horton of Kaneas , the two notables clasped
hands In a manner'and after the fashion of
firm friends. ,

"Where are you bound for , senator ?"
atlied the Judgu , familiarly ,

"Home , for a rest , Judge , " responded the
senator. "And where are you going ? "

"To Fort Scott , " quoth the Justice. "I-
am very glad we happened to meet lure ,

Well , I declare , " 'Tie exclaimed , as a Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific train stopped opposite. "If
there Ibn't Mrs L ase ! Well , well ! "

"And hero Is Senator Burton , too ," added
Mr. IngJll , as the Abllcno statesman Joined
the group-

."Kaiuas
.

senna to be well represented hera
today ," interrupted Editor J , Went Good ¬

win of Sedalla , coming forward , after Mr,
Burton had shaken ImiidJ all around , "Tho
newspapers will be wrtlng that you are
plotting against the natives If you are not
careful. "

Mrs. Leano glanced at the distinguished
group frigidly and walked away. Then
tlio tfirei' candidates for United State* sen-
ator

¬

frum K.iiuus pictuudcd to be friendly

OF

'
AN APUICAN HOT

Natives Who Chew it Noted
for Muscular Development

and Ability to Endure
Hardship.

UNITED STATES ARMY EXPERIMENT

Athletes Adopting It A Specific for
Inebriety , an Antklote for

Opium and a Remedy for
iUitny Human

The unbounded success which lint ) attended
the use of Vine KoUfra by college athletic
trainers and the bmcDclal results derived
from It by whole battalions of troops on
the march , and the recently reported experi-
ments

¬

made by United States army author ¬

ities , Is attracting the attention of the lead-
Ing

-
medical scientists cf the world.

Vine Kolafra Is a ptcparatlon from a nut
called rtcrnculla (also named Kolafra ) , a
product of the West Indies nnd Africa. This
nut Is the fruit of n tree which grows from
thirty to sixty feet In height. It Is of darkish
hue , Irregular contour and about one-half
the slzo of an egg. The frssh nut Is con-
stanlly

-
, carried and tisod by the natives' . They

chow It , nnd the benefits arc direct and po-

tent. . Thcso nut chcn era are noted for their
miBcular development , symmetry of phy-

slquc
-

, power to endure hardship nnd toll and
apparent exemption from alcknuss nnd disease ,

They are bright , active and athletic , and
attribute their condition to the UM ot thli-
nut. .

This article , In the form of Vine Kolafra ,

s now extensively used In this country by-

nthletej In training , and physicians prescribe
t In their treatment of patients.-
It

.

hna been largely experimented with In
army circles. A modified form cf Kolafra ,

which la exactly the same In effect , has been
adopted by the French and German armies
a.i part of their marching rations , nnd It Is
low being tried In the United States army

h the view of adopting ) It for the same
inrpose , as , In the language of Trainer Mur-
hy

-
) of the New York Athletic club , "It Is-

mpcs 'lble to make n man tired" while taking
IColafra , Its tonic properties bslng Invalu ¬

able.Dr.
. A. L. Glhon , medical director , United

tales navy , Washington , In a detailed report *

of the action of this remedy , madti to the
Naval Medical society , says that ho had
occasion to use It In the treatment of-

neurasthenia. . The patient was a lady. Her
nervotiu system was sarlously deranged , she
suffering with excruciating headache , nausea ,
Insomnli , great despondency , palpitation , I
Inter-costal neuralgia ami impsrfct secretions.

b tier tonics , guarana , etc. , the symptoms
were not mitigated. He then administered a
prescription made frcm this nut with re-

markable
¬

effect. Thei headache disappeared
entirely , th3 appetite was recovered , muscular
vigor regained , and mental dejection relieved ,

refreshing s'leep produced and the secretions
became normal. The remedy caused no-
gartrlo disturbance or constipation , as, had
attended the prior use ot chocolate. The re-

markable
-

satisfactory results of this case
Induced him "to recommend the remedy as-

i nerve stimulant and nn Invigorating nnd-
wastepreventing agent In other neurasthenic
cases. It producad its effects without marked
jxc'tutlon of the circulation , and consequently
with no after effects cf depression or ex-
haustion.

¬

. It Is a mental exhllarant , over-
coming

¬

despondency and brightening the In-

tellect
¬

rcpultant langour. It Imparts
tone to the musclar apparans nnd secreting

"organs.
In a subsequent article Dr. Glhon reiter-

ates
¬

his opinion of the therapeutic value of-

tl'ls remedy , nnd cites the case of a physi-
cian's

¬

wife , who was a sufferer from aggra-
vating

¬

sick headache , great prostration and
other nervous phenomena. The huccets In
this case wan as pronounced ns In the ono
first stated. A few doses ot the remedy was
followed by n speedy abatement and final
disappearance of the ciiptomary monthly
attack of headaches , which had been In all
previous ca ! es exceedingly persistent and
Intensely painful.-

Thcss
.

are only two of a long list of suc-
cefsful

-
experiments with the article detailed

in the leading medical Journals.
Vine Kolafrn Is the form In which the nut

19 generally used , It being most efficient ,

more palatable and agreeable to tako. Its
action en tha system Is that of a powerful
tcnlc Invlgoraiit and stimulant. In the case
nr anldlnm. nthletCB and persons undergoing
unusual physical hardships , It stimulates the
heart , causing a strong , regular pulse beat ,

producing an CVPII. stimulation of the whole
muscular system , , and at the mime tlmo
Imparting prolonged strength and endurance ,

allaying hunger , preventing nil waste and
robtorlnu energy. Indeed , It mny ba called
Nature's own Ionic and stlmuhnt , leaving no
detrimental reaction , na In the case cf alco-

holics
¬

, but generating and developing noivcin-
foice and muscular strength by Nature's
own methodo , panetratlng to every part ot
the body , acting en every cell of blood ,

muscle and bone tissue until all portions
are nllko benefited.-

As
.

a stimulant In nthletlc training It to-

hlb'nly recommended by M. C. Murphy ,

trainer of the New York Athletic club and
of Yale college ; by Arthur T. Lumloy , editor
and proprietor of the New York Illustrated
News , nnd numerous other atliliitca and train ¬

ers. The Intense thirst provoked by nthlctlo
training Is only aggravated by alcohollo-
stimulants. . In Vine Kolafra Is found a
remedy which not only allays this thirst
BO often attendant upon overtraining. It
maintains the equilibrium of the hojrt-bent ,

producing free nnd unlabored respiration
during long tasks ot active exe-rcleo.

The USD cf Vine Kolafra Is also Indicated
In alcoholism. Dr. James Nolan of Jamaica
says of I'no remedy : "For Inebriety It Is n
specific ; a single fresh nut ground up and
made Into paste with water or spirits will
cause all signs nt Intoxication to disappear
In half an hour , " It produces no bad
effects , caused a scnsa of llghtncsu and
well being , nervous depression cows arid
the mental condition ot tlio patient Is at
once changed , It doou uot produce n hiiblt ,
anil the use can b : discontinued at any
time. It quickens the brain nnd excite * thn
Imagination , It counteracts Oio effects cf
alcohol , opium , etc. , and satlidf'* the Inordi-
nate

¬

craving for uuch stimulants , producing
a feeling of contentment nnd rest. ,

In the recent athletic games between our
representative athli'Us nnd Ihoko of Eng-
land

¬

, the Britons acknowledged thw H-
Uperlor

-
system of training of the Americans

An Important part of this superior nyktfm-
waa the use by nil our cuntcMnnlH of Vine
Kolafra during training. Tlio result wax a-

IOIIB line of world record breaking victories
for our boys ,

In the London Practitioner , Surgeon 11. II-

.Flrlh
.

, speaking of this remedy , Nays : "It-
favcro Increased oxidation of the tissues , In.i-
a peculiarly stimulating action on Iho nert'oux
system , and , though not In Itself u food , y&-
tpotsenses qualities Inherent v.-lilcli guard
against exhaustion. " -

Kolafra bus Home properties analogous to-

thosa of coffee , lea , otc. . but Its remedial
value Is duo to other and different powerful
principles , vastly superior In effect , which
facts point to the possibility of JIH super *
sedlng tea and coffee us a table beverage.
Its medicinal uao li Indicated In unaomlu ,
In chronic affocllons of n doblliutlni; char-
acter

¬

, In nervous troubles. In convalescence
from severe ailments , dy pcp ta , bllloUs-
ness , diabetes , diarrhoea , headacheetc. . At
before stated , th most convenient form fur
line In any caao in the Vine Kolafra , now
being hold by druggist * , und which In pre-
pared

-
by Johinon & Johnson , No , 02 WllllJm

strict , No.v Yoil ; I her chemist * who prc-
inrcd

-
the product for the Yale alliletfa and

for tu i KoveiumoJit authorities , K. H ,


